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wLth the ohlLdrew baok, at schooL, awd futer hoLldag
yteaders we satd goodbge to sr,trrwnter (bLLwk. awd govt
v,*Lssed Ltt), fareweLLto)avu.es)aw Awd suwwg who ave

owthe vttove awd'l+eLLo' to MiaheLe awd margtl,who wLLL

be v,*wtwg Lwto the 'oLd caslLe' thLs wtowth. we LooQ

forward to vu.eetLwg thevt* awd wlsh thevw a hapg tLn'"e

Lwein4'nore.

rh a w[s lo MLkt, W gww P ow eLL f or ge*Lwg s on*e 7h oto' s

of the fete to ws, what a great dag arcrt4ow had. l'vt*
wow stocleld uy as l't/w svYe aYe ttuLawtd others wtth LoveLg

ho,metmade jo* awd Tresewes whlwh t LooQ forutard to
deLvlwg Lwto.

A huge thawa Uou Lo JatlrLas ParQLw (awd. l'r,w sare
qtLLLaw) for covttpLLLwg thLs UeaYs Toww avlz whbh Ls

a*ached to the vtnutsLett:er for thosewho havewk aLYeadU

had a go. Ewtrte,s for thLs cLose ow 25th .ssPte'mber.

rhe TarLsh de(vbrlLLator had.lts fr,rst use Last wu\ to a

hoLLdag v*a@r staglng at chaLLaborovtgh. AwdL awd
sawdL were aLevled by the coastgvaYds that there was a
,rwaw sufferLwg cardtac AYYest, theg were bolh ow the
scewe wLthtw I vuLwutes of the LwLtLaL 939 caLL awd,

assLsted ftrst aLders awd thewthe aLr avubv&awoe crew.
Awother thaw? t4or't ttt*r'tst go to aLL those yarlshlwwers
who cowtrtbv&ed Lo theTwrchase of the defi.br'*Lator, LtLs
yeasswy'Lwg to Ewow that it Ls avaLLabLe for these cases
whewtheg arLse.

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the
editorial team c/o: 8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4tIP
OR
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team: Emily
8ll2l0, Jane 8tl2l8, Gillian 810303, Karen 810382, Sandy /
Billy 8 10572, Lywr 8 10093

DIABYTOBTHE MOIITH
Twsdcy: Toble Tennis,7.30pm (Porish Room)
Scptcmbcr
l0l0g W.I iieeting, W.I Holl EPm
l9l09 Louise Porker with her trio, Bigbury

iAemoriol Holl,7.30
22109 Porish Council meetirg, W.I Holl,

7Pm
October
O3ltO RBL Film Show,Bigbury ilem. Holl

6.45
07lO9 Proyer M*tltg,Folletts, 7.30pm
23ll0 RBL Poppy APPeol Auction, J.E

8.30pm

RainFall by EEanor and Grace Purdy
JulvRainFall
Last Month: 98tlllll
10 year averaSe 67mm
10 year high:losmm QNsl
10 yeAr lou:25mm QNI
Last Month:73tnln
10 year overaga 85 mm
10 year high: 18r mm (2oo8)
10 year lou,:3:L mm @oo1l

All opinions expressed in this nerpsletter are those of
individual writers, and not necessarily those of the Editorial
team. The Parish Council does not guarantee or accept
tiability for any literature, advertised goods or services. They
have not inspocted or made checks regarding zuppliers.
The Editorial Teams decision is final.

MOBILE LIBRARY: FRIDAY 4th&,

St Ann's Chapel: 2.30-2.45
NngmoreChurch: 2.50-3.10
Challaborough: 3.20-3.35
Kingston Fire Station: 4.004.30



The list of troined first Aiders
REAAEAABER TO ALWAYS RIN6 999 ETR5T
Sondy Hommond
Alon Eoves
AAike Wilson

810572
810648
8102fl

Emily & Andi King 8ll2l0
Koren Purdy 810382
Jone Reynolds 8ll2l8

Seon & Shoron Jones 8l0l79

LIII.rIItG
PA.n f,(Dlrn

B.,D
Combe Form, Nr. Bigbury

TQ7 4NH

King/Twin en suile
Double plus privole

bolhroom
Te[ 01548 830958

Mob:07745481894

RINGMORE PROPERTY &
GARDEN MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we
carry out-

{ lainting and Decorating
Y, Fencing and Decking
v7 Gardeningt, Gr"ss cuttingv7 Strimming
'- Rubbish clearance{ - Gutter and Facia board cleaning
/ { JetVYashing
', shed Repairsv. Glarzing
Yr, Turf Layingv, Landscapingt Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

September Sudoler
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Bdhmm & Showu Specralist

hmtpltr,Radiaton

Toileh& Tap

t CentalHeatms

AllWort Guaranteed

0rs48 811 29t| 07859 877 907
your new local plumber

ftiendly and reliable



Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
6' ll.fi) am Family Selvice 9.fl) am. BCP Communion Il.fi) am Family Service

l3- ll.fl) am Hervest Festival
with Baptism

6.fl) p.m. Evening Prayer 9.fi) am. BCP Communion

16- 2.30 p.m. Korniloff Comm'n

20' 9.fi) a.m. BCP Communlon ll.fi) am Hanest Festival
with Baptism

6.fi) p.m. Evening Prayer

2f 10.30 Team Service
&

John & Pem's Frewell

We All Like Haoov Endines

Eight yeors ogo we responded to on odrertisement that osked for opplicotions for o lAinister to three
Churches in the trlodbury Teom. 'Friendly mtirres' wewe?e told, ond o sense of humour would be nepded. Our
flrst meetirgs. ond rrry good impressions were with lrtoly Smollwood ond lhzel Osborne in Bigbury, ond on
our woy round wE met o likeoble Ken rlAotthews then from Kingston now in rllodbury. Those fhre.e folk rereoled
the rrery friendly welcome we might ?eceive, so ofter interviews ond meetirgs we come for o fire year term.
It wos subseguently extended for onother three, not necessorily becouse of good behoviour.
Like oll stories this one hos on endirg, ond despite the Bisfiop tellirg me thot I om too fit ond heolthy to be
retiring, thot is whot will hoppen, our fiml Service is shown obove on &ptember ZVh.It will be my third shot
of retirement, os I hove hod two previous ond unsuccessful ottempts: Pom did much better with one
successful deporture from teochirg.
We both wont to thonk so mony folk for the wonderful friendships, ond encourogement we hove enjoyed ond
continue to enjoy. No nomes ond no pock drill, ond not just the Cotgrqotions, there ore olso mony who hove
become friends who raery rorely or never cotrp to Church Services. Some becouse of bad et<periences with
Clrurch or churchgoers, others just becouse! Well,we wont to soy we lorre you oll, ond so does 6od. Will we
miss you oll? Of course we will, but os most folk know we remain very close of hond, so the closer friendships
should survive ond awn thrir,e. They will hor,e o good chonce of improvirg, becouse we will lose with relief all
the committee ond business nreetirgs, the letters, e.moil ond odministrotion tosks thot 9o with being o Church
tlJ\inister responsible for three seporote corgrqalions. It is unreol to beliere thot ony one person con cover
thre.e corgregotions ond communities effectivef, on the odwdised hours we vtare given "fwo days plus
Sun&ys, and if you are workirg in fhe ewnirg of one of lhose then take the mornirg or afternoon off'. So,
erva;n a<ce.edirg the hours, we hove not mode the oll visits, or otfended oll the er,ents in eoch villoge thot we
would wish.
Whof will the future bring? Whot will you do in retirement? For one thirg we will spend more time tqelher
with spoce to enjoy our first serious promises fulore God in o morrioge service 4l ye-ars qo. Hopefully thot
will be in heolth ond betfer, rather fhon sickness ond worse. lrty glib response to some hos been "Play golf ond
fish', ond I really look forword to actuolly plq,ing some golf competitions and fuller porticipofion ot Bigbury
Golf Club which has until now been bodly curtoiled becouse workirg schedules horae closhed with their eraenfs.
One sea boss cought in eight yerrs hos not done serious domoge to the environment, so look out you fish!
A hoppy endirg we oll like, well we hove been hoppy ond intend to remoin hoppy in the locol community. As
Sinotro song "regrets, I'\€ hod o tew', and ours ore very fatt. Orc, beitg the probobility thot fhe Church
sfoffing locolly will reduce to two, but on the good side thot puts you oll in the very copoble honds of Rev.
Mil Borker the Team Rector ot liltodbura (830260), who is ossisted by Rev. tlike Jefferies our Teom Vicor in
Loddiswell(550841). You will see much more of them, if you go to Church, in fhe yar to come.
One thought is thot fhe future of the Church is in the honds of the ossembled believers in eoch community.
The time of wotching someone up front doirg it oll is coming to on end. The future is not o sirgle lAinister,
ordoined or loy, up front.It is the whole body eoch comirg forword with different gifts to brirg Kirgdom of
God life to the Church ond Community. This is the Mw Testoment model of Church, it could be very goodl

Good bye and God bless, John & Pam Elliott (830688)



GoHPJf;ur G,g1ygn IE!

Qilff j
J;;,,;,,,, #'?4. Relbxology
. Aaornatherapy
o Massd(ie
. Sl. Tropez Tanning
o Acryllc Nails
. Waxing
. Skinca,o

Erlty Minq d hl. ddr ePtms rvrUtir

London l-lotrBe.
Chu.ch Stt6ol. Modbury, S. Devon

Tel: (O1548) 8:P152

West-Line Stationett
For all your office needs
New Ppducts: Promotional Products
www. actionadverts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
VvEALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND I.AYOUTS
WTH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West{lhe Stationers Ltd
Unlt 16tt'ictover lndusttial Estate
tvybrldli,,Devon PLill 9SZ
Tet: (ol?12) 8e3E8s
Fax (0'l?52) 690448
E<nall: tales@resuine.co.uk
Web! rfirw.west{ine.co.uk

fpo"*'tu4
Ffbfessionat Tree Surgery Servlce
FUlly tnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood GhiPPlng FacilitY
Moblle Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhou3e, Rtngmore, Klngsbrldge
Phone lFax 01548 A1O 122

Mobile O77AS 9O3 2O3

A TCIIPLETE CLEAXIIIG SEBUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: office 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 107971247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndultrial Estate, Poplar Drive, lfingsbridge, Devon IQi lSt

AVON
Your locol ?eP?esentative

Shoron Jones
01548 8l0t79

Please contoct me if you ore interested in
looking of the lotest brochure.

Used Car Sales

IOI.IOTIOT
Now open rmdcr trew Tester

ffie
m 

FREE Delivery & collection service

FREE Courtesy Car @Y aPPoinunent)

10% DISCOLJNT on Your MOT

$ 
Excellent service&RePairRates

I]OOKING FOR AGOODQUALITY USED VEHICLE?
CHECKOUT OUR WEBSITE ORCALLIN.

OTJR STOCK CHANGES WEEKLY. WE HAVE BEEN SUPPLYING
PEOPLE WITI{ OUR CARS FOROVER2OYEARS.

MOTs & Service www.firtreegarage.co'uk
t 01548 550063 m: 07918 O32O4l

Lncated on A379 between Aveton Gifiord & Modbury

FOR AIr Yorrn, GABDEN MAE{IEI{4IICE
cErss ctlrrnq ll,uDil}{q Smllrrmm' HEDOT CUTnNO d

CNl^fiYE DETIGI| AND NA}IITG
OP ru'WEN IEITS PATTO BUts A!{D OONTAINEAS

A tilrl flldr{ cf mrt 3rrrrod wtu r fnroit dltlq
rifY al btrlotnIc rvicc'

slcunlTY ctlcrsAlrD rY m0D[I6 $nvrcl Av flfl] non
Ydr EOLIDAY EOIJST ATD f,OrlI

FUllYINS(NIDr&uevfflc
lTYantlodottnl eryAc
CtD!.a 3 r.rrq lrEL[..

u!.lnarE



SUMMER FETE
Afrer a few days of inctemilnt weather, the sun shone brightly for our
summer f€te. ti was well attended by locals and holiday makers, who came
to spend their money on a variety of stalls, games and refreshments.

Many thanks to everyone who helped make the day so enioyable and suaressfu/, including
ai nap"rs and staltiolders, Dane and Hilary as always for our supp/ieo and all those who
donate.d raffle prizes and other goodies.

SEPTEMBER MEETING
Our September meeting promises to be most interesting, and we loof fonrard to welcoming
Julie Tumer, who will b-e speaking on "The Life of a Store Detective'. We will give a warm
welcome to everyone, light-fingJeO or not (!); the meeting is at 8 pm on Thursday 10h
September (preceded byW.l. business at 7.30 pm).

Years lgr,
There was lament that cars were being allowed
to park in the field at the back of Ayrmer Cove
thus destroying the peace and tranquillity.

The construction of the Aveton Gifford by-pass
was planned for October 89. Vehicles
approaching the bridge had been timed at
lO4mph as they reached the bottom of hill
prompting the movement of the limit signs to
further up the hill.

iC yeqr,s ogu

Welcome to Sandy and Michael Hammond
have moved into Chantilly in Cockle Lane.
They have come from Hayling Island in
Hampshire with their children.

Gillian Parkin has completed producing a
Recipe Book for Ringmore in support of
Imperial Cancer Research.

Lu

The Royal British Legion
Poppy Appeal Auction

The annual auction of promises and useful items will be held at the Journey's End
Inn, Ringmore on Friday 23 October 2009 at 8.30pm.

Viewing from 6.30pm so why not come and have a meal before the auction starts.

As usual we are pleased to receive useful items or pledges for the auction as variety makes an
interesting evening.

Please contact Alan McCarthy on 01548 810738 to arrange collection or delivery of any items
before 23 October.

Your support and generosity help the Royal British Legion continue to provide help and assistance
to our Ex-servicemen and Women and their families.



REFLEXOLOGY
Oru'.slrE/ MoBTLE Senvlce

Deep REt-AxATtoNr EACK pAtN, liloRAtNE, SIEEF
DISoRDERS, DIGESTIYE DISORDERS, HORMONAL

IMEAIANCES AND STRESS RELATED COND]TloI{s.

'ERVANE 
Crurp" &-

FuLLy quALtFtED LEvEL g /tf
REFI.E:XOLOGIST UI
Mem6en oF A.o.R. Z'D
(or548) 8to9a8 -Yozarr.ieatse f'llffi"dlil

'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
iM I Hondcut Furmhouse Engtish &

Contincntol Clteese

I Ilrrme-c'ooked tlum & Sulomis

I flome-cooked Pics & Cakes elc.

I lVine, Beer Shern'ct Ciiler . .

ontl mudt nunv

Tc lephon c Enq u i rie.t lllc I ct nn c

4 Chu{ch Street, Modbury, Devon PLZIOQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

DIUCAfeSSEl,l

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Se4 Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548 810222 / 810603
Contact Gina PhilliPs

Very spacious former hotel.
Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.

Large lounge with large view T.V.
Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.

Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games area,
dining room overlooking the sea.

Garden and Patio area.
Shop nearby.

Nutritional home cooked food.
All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers

24hr care provided plus day care.
Registered with Quality Care Commission

Separate dining facilities for therlderly at
Md-day.

Fresh Seafood Light Bites for
Lunch

Open Monday to Sunday for
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner for
your local seafood experience
For special events and news

updates please visit the website

Oyster Shack Bigbury 01548 810876
Oyster Shack Salcombe 01548 843596

www. oystershaclc co. uk

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique ft tucolours, Oil Paintings,

Drawtrgs, Maps and Pdnts,

Qualitl Picnrre Fmming Service,

9 Churfr Street, }Iodbury,

DevonPlll0QW

Telephon/Fu, (01548) 8308?2

Ernail info0antioue.fineul,com

Websitc irtiqui.frne-Nftcom

H,W. Jaruis & Sons
Electrical Contractors

Jarfin, Kingston, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 4QA

Telephone: 0l 5648 8 10438

R E 6t STERELT frrl I l',rt B ER

&ECA
I

rln:Err=I r*.o
COTTNRCION

filodbu,ry Pfrfirnacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCilPflON

COLLECNOil & DEUVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Frl 9.00am .6.00Pm

Sat 9.00am.5.00Pm



The Ringmore Calendar

2010

Twelve evocative colour photographs taken in and around Ringmore on a 420 x
l50mm vertical calendar with lots of room for all those important events.

A very special first edition which would make a wonderful Christmas present - be sure
to get yours soon as stocks are limited.

Sold in aid of the Parish Room Refurbishment Fund, available from the Joumeys' End
Inn, Holywell Stores, Parkdean Holidays andAlan McCarthy at only f5.95.

KINGSBRIDGE AMATEUR THEATRICAL SOCIETY

This year KATS sunrmer production is J. B. Priestley's Yorkshire comedy "When We Are Married", a
hilarious story of ego deflation.

First performed in 1938, "\tr/hen We Are Maried' is set in a 1908 drawing room where three pomporrs, social-
climbing couples have gafhered to celebrate twetry-five years of marriage. When they discover that the minister
who officiated at their joint wedding was unqualified it would appear that they have been living in sin for the
past quarler cenhrry. One hundred years ago this would have constituted a marnmoth-sized scandal and oh what

it is to see how these pillars of society react when their shameful secret threatens to become public when an
Lnthusiastic newspaper reporter and his booze-soaked press photographer arrive to cover the silver wedding
party. Also helping to cut these pompous pillars of society down to size (and to spice up the fun) Priestley
Lmploys a cheeky teenage skiwy, a piano-playing bamaid with a *colourfrtl past" and a port-swilling cook
witn blact nrail on her mind. The only sane character is the dependable vicar who attempts to referee a game
that increasingly threatens to run out of control. But wait, some of the "wives" relish the thought of freedom
from their 'tusbands' and then... No, to reveal more would spoil the fun. Suffice it to say that this comedy has
all the ingredients of concentrated laughing gas.

Enjoy the fun at Malbororln Vittage Hall. Wed September 16o'- Set 196. Tickets are now on
sde at the Kingsbridge Information Centre.

James Stevenson

This year the Royal British Legion Film Show in aid of the Poppy Appeal will be "THE
MAN WHO nfEVER WAS' directed by Ronald Neame and starring Clifton Webb,
Gloria Grahame and Robert Flemyng.

British Naval tntelligence plants a letter from Mountbatten into the briefcase of a corpse to be washed up
on a beach in neutral Spain. The document duly falls into the hands of the Germans but will they really
be hoodwinked by its dramatic message? Based on a true story the tension racks up when the Germans
send an kish spy over to London to check out the dead man's credentials.

The film will be shown at the Bigbury Memorial Hall on Saturday 3d October. Doors open 6.45.
Show starts 7.30pm. Tickets t10.00 each will include ample liquid refreshment but this year our
supper will be "Bring and Share". So bring something delicious to eat, hand it in to the kitchen on
arrival and enjoy the after-show party. Tickets available from James and Jane Stevenson; RBL members;
Hollywell Stores and Journeys End Inn.



It wos thought thot oliens from onother plonet hod londed in
Ringmore on Soturdoy lst August os these 2 "beings" were
seen wolking towords the church ot obout 7.45pm. Cors
screeche.d to o holt ond children we?e heord screoming os the
these g?een oliEns looked ve?y menocing.

It wos lotter discovered thot they were non other thon Dovid
& Lynn Knight on their woy to on "out of this world porty"

Ringmore Church Fete
Another great doy wos hod by oll, Photo's by Mike

Wynne Powell (* one other!)



AshFords
Soticitors

Legal services for you, Your
family and your business

Our teams of solicitors help many dients across the
UK and abroad in relation to all their legal needs, from

asisting them to manage their personal affairs to
supporting them with their lEal needs in business.

For further information please contact

Sarah Sendall
Ashfords LLP
Princess Court, 23 Princess Street
Plymouth PLI 2EX

T:01752 52 6006
s.sendall@ashfords.co. uk

"Clients express
high satisfaction
with work done at
all levels of the
firm"
The Legal 500

Bdstol I Exeter I London I Ptyrnou0t I Teunton I Tnnrton
rvrnu.ashfords,co.uk

AlhbrtLtPir a ffiedhUtpa,0sUts, rsgidot d h Etts&ld a/dlflos *th rei(,,d nflil,r NYU9

WtLdW spotted Lw our gardew
lastvttov*h

A Lhn te hawk, tr'*oth oatevllLLar. lt
wasbrr,ght qYeewwLth red, strfpes
awd a bLwe horw ow Lls boti'.on*, Lt
vweasured about 6 oY 7 cvttL

thor,tgh Lt was dlffwv+Lt to
tt\LeTsvYe As Lt w1s so
w"tegLA. r,ggghhhhhhl

we have aLso spo&.ed a qYeew
woodpecUr, awd a buzzard
yerchlwg Lw ow tYees. A herow
awd a yeregrLw faLcow have aLso

Tassed over thehovtse.

eLeawY awd, qrace

Computer

Oo you have
problems using particular softrarare?

want useful free sofhvare?
want to learn about Windows commande?

want to make you own sound CD's?
wantto make CD's/DVO's of slide shows?

Call Mika \ArYnnePowell 01548 A1O4O7

AMKING& SONS
Registered Builders

All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.
Internal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Extens ions/C onvers ions

New kitchens & bathrooms
810570



lvww. heatca reso uthwest.co. u k
HEATCARE SOUTH WEST

LIMITED
Professional Heating & Plumbing Engineers

Full Central Heating lnstallations
Boiler Replacements I Changes

Agal Rayburn Supp1y and Installations
Wood burning Multifuel Stoves

Chimney Linings
Swimming Poo1s / P1ant Rooms

So1ar Installations

c.2997

South Hams:
01548 810288

Plymouth:
01752 407662
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STATI REGISTIRID CHIR0P0DIST fu*,r

\0pl Gentle, safe and ,,q0/g/ thorough \q
I I The Laurels, Fore Street,Aveton Giflord t IU Te[ols4lssoo72 v

2ppasi? the lilemoirrl Hall Cw P wk

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges

Glass with Condensation

trwD Alrnru & Qrrmdort
01803 191990 or 07831 191847

EIOEUNYON 8EA
POST OTtrIGE ANID

STOnEA
nINCTONE

DnIVE
BtGDUffi ON 3EATTQZOIU

Telephone 01548 8l$n4
Email

biqburuonseapo@btconnect.
com

www.ligfr rV o nseo.co. uk
General grocefies, paperc,
vegaables and fruit, dairy

produce, frozn food and Bre al
etc

Frce to use ATM
OPENING HOT]RS

9an-5.30ptt+ U2days Tues & Sun
Post Olfice Weekday
mornings ucept Wed

*'t":,:::; lBs
Quality Stonework

Building 6 General Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

fttmathonI
llassego

Karen Purdy ITEC Dip. Aromatherapist

Also available

Therapeutic Body Massage
lndian Head Massage
lndian Face illassage

Lovely peaceful treatment room
in Ringmore village

Mobile service avaitable
Treatments also available at
Nicholas Hair and Beauty in

Modbury

01548 810382
web: www.karenpurdv.co.uk

email : mail@karen purdv.co.u k Tel: 01752 69M93 MlrTl96rfr9l

Elcnpers by B,aehael
Former of Rosemary, est. 25year family

business i.*l

Rachael Quick ICSF

Weddings
Special Occasions
Home Appointments
Funerals
Party's and Functions for
every occasion

Aveton Gifford, TQ7 4LQ
01548 5s0642
0798977t382

FFiEE ESTIMATES
r,E//ERAI OAROENINO

tlt1VlV? - SlRlt'llWlV|

IREE EHENEWORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - |//000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE fiIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:0718 722680

SER\IICES
W BUTLER
SERVICES

City & Gullds
Qualified Plumber

Iirr :ilI yrrrrr'

DOMESTIC PLUN,IBING
FREE ESTIMATES

CTEAN EFFICIENT
SERVICE

EXTREMELY
COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462
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From all comers ofthe 3 parishes came Superheroes in red capes, all of them cunningly disguised as e.g. vicars, 8
year olds, teachers, burglars and even a decrepit old granny!
This was the J-Team Superheroes Holiday Club, run on a Thurs and Fri moming in August at Bigbury Memorial
Ha[.
We all had sueh furi - the 15 leaders, 5 Junior leaders and the children who came from all 3 villages. We leanrt
about some zupe.rhetoes in the Bible, Samuel and Davi{ and we made tools for superheroes to use like a belt of
trrrth and a slieid of hith.
The Watt Family dramas introduced us to some of the ideas and the puppets, Bert and Lucy, livene6 things up too.
We played all sorts of silly games, including soak and !,poon race, "Granny gets her pension" and Flap the Kipper
and we srng our hearts out with songs like the &cme song, "Junior heross", We also had a Family Superhero
service on the Sunday at Kingston where the thcmgs continued.
Everyone worked so hard to gst it all readn asd there was a real team atnosphere among us - it brought people
together, who might not have me! even though we all live so close to each other, and gave the children the chance
to be together too. Afterwards children, pareots and leaden said '\ne wanted it to go on longer", '\ne have had
such a laugh-, "they haven't stopped talking about it since they got home" and "when we do the oext one......!"
Thank you to everyone who was involved including the planning group, and the 3 PCCs who supported us.

Do look out for other J Team events in the future, with more fun and games!

As a hetper on the day, but not involved in the preparation, I just wanted to thank Alice and her team of helpers
who made the whoie event so memorabte. The organisation, preparation, waffih, enthusiasm and

fresentation made this two day event absotutety superD and we allthoroughly enjoyed being associated with such
a well run and successful event.

Thanks most of all, of course, to Alice for her vision, oganisation and infeciious enthusiasm, which had us all keen
to take part again next year or whenever the next event should be. Wetl done Alice! We were proud to be a part
of it.

Adrian Bull

a'::::.": ijlit+'lr .l



Mob;1"
La$ies & Gqnts l.aii-st,,list

next to car Park

01 548 830944
Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

Bed and Breakfast
Ringmore Vean

Ringmore
Karen and Steve Purdy

01548 810382
wtb: www.rinomorevean.co.u k

einail: enquiries@rinomorevean,co.u k

1 Double Garden Room
with en-suite shower room

Outdoor heated swimming Pool
(weather permitting)

Ringmore Village

Close to 13h Century lnn serving
real ales and great food

10 minutes walk to
Ayrmer Cove and access to the

South West Coast Path

Youn lloeall Accoumh'nnts

OEAIffiBE)/M:G0LI$$$S
Full Audit, Accountancy and

Ta:iation Service

P*r rirst Meeting

Free Parking

'rov',^i. shepp ardsaccou-ntants.co. uk
Emarl: account@heppardraccountants"co.uk

S [flq], 2S7 [Iaiom Stneet
F[1nmonet& PLl SEIQ

BEER merch

ErJrr [roh's
[she truqg

CMLLABOROUGH BAY
TbI: O1548 8fO425

Award-winning

FISH E? CHIPS
Pasties-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cneam

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards fon Hlre

Da.ster to end Oetober
lO.OOanr - lo.O0pm

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
810627 E Nicklen 610247

SLEEPS 4

IRGONDITI

190
81 051 3



CHURCH OF ALL HALLOWS
HARVE5T LUNCH

RINoA^ORE PAM5H ROO,IA

SUNDAY llTH OCTOBER 2OO9

AT 12.30 FOR 1.00 pm

COLD BUFFET: BEEF, HA,IA, SALAAON OR
VEGETARTAN, A GLASS OF WTNE,
DEssERT, FOLLOWED BY COFFEE

(BUFFET 5UPPLIED BY JULIET FROM THE
JOURNEy'S END)

€,11 (UNDER 14'S e5.50)
TICKETS FRO,U

PHILL 8IO547 Drino Willioms 81O4O5 &
The JOURNBI'S END 81O2O5
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-'.a'Rad Amows owr

2OO9 ond o Ringmore
ta lelectricsltd

OUALITY ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Outsido & Security Lighting

Extra Sod<ets

Renovations

Replacement Flttings & Fixtures

Rewires

Horne Extension Wiring
Conseruatory Wiring

Alarms

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01548 810 006
Mob: 07876 593 705

view of their disploy
. .,.. , tr.. .:r.:: ovgr Solcombg.

,:, 
-,1 .,,,.;'i:,,: COntf ibUted by

ineila's Flowers
; Flowers for all occasions,
I Delivery service available.

. LISACHADWICK,
I Qualified Florist,
I Specialising in
; Weddings, Funerals
. and Flowers for all
a.. occaslons

I 1 groad Street, Modbury
] Devon,PLzl OPS
. PhonelFax 01548 830048
a. Email: bellas-flowers@btconnect.com
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MJ and JA Builders Ltd
All aspects ofbuilding work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance worh Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

Or

Email : mj andj abuilders@hotmail. co.uk

aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
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AllThinos New:
As we att know, John Elliott will soon be retiring from his post as our'house for duty'vicar, and his departure wi!!
leave a large gap in village life; we witl gredly miss him and Pam, though of counse we hope to see plenty of them
in the coming yearc. Do make a note of the following dates and join us:
SeptemberG and 13: John and Pam willbe conduc{ing seMces in Ringmore.
September20 at 6.00 pm: John's last service in Ringmore.
September2T at 11.00 am: Combined team seMce and John's farewell seryice at Bigbury.
John's going wil! no doubt mean changes for all of us, not just those who go to church, especially since we now
know that he will not be replaced; church services will be covered by Nei! Barker,( our Team Rector), other dergy,
readers, and tay people, but we may need to reconsider our views on other tasks which traditionally have been
canied out by the vicar rather than anyone else. Many see this as a opportunity for a rather different sort of church
organisation, but as with all change, there may be some challenges along the way, and we would always like to
have your views; we look forward to having the support of everyone as we develop our church life.

God tetls us in the Bible that he 'knows the plans he has for uso, and I believe that he has a plan for all of us in
Ringmore. Do we know what this plan is? !t would be great to meet and try to discem what guidance God might be
wanting to give us forthe way fonrvard; we would therefore like to invite ANYONE who would like to come to:

A PRAYER MEETING

On September 7th et 7.30 Pm

At Folletts, Ringmore

We look forward to seeing as msny of you as possible.

Holidav Club.
VWra a great time we all had; it was hard to tellwhetherthe children orthe helpers enjoyed themselves more!
Many miny thanks to Atice for all her dedication, enthusiasm, and hard wort which made these 2 days one of the
highlights of the summer. We alllookfomard to morel

Praver Reouests
fm glad to say that the litile box in the church has been regularly used over the summer; through these requests we
can-offer som-e vicarious support to those who have oonosms about others orthemselves.
Rosemary Piercy
01548 810253

fimesArc a Chanoino
@ReverendJohnEltiottretiresattheendofSeptemberRingmore,KingstonandBigburywill
be without a resident Minister. A new Service Pattem has been derived and agreed by Neil Barter, Team Reclor, to
ensure regutar services are held on Sundays in these three_Parishes. Ringmore will have a standard selice
time of g.30 am on Sundays, except for speciat occasions, from the beginning of October. On the first Sunday
of each month Michael faglni will take the Service. Services on the second and fourth Sundays will b9 taken by
clergy and the third Sundaf witt Ue led by a lay person or retired clergy. A Joint T.t.T Service will be held at various
parishes when there are tile Sundays i-n a niohttr. Please bear with us during the initiat period as some problems

may occur but hopefully all will settte down very quickly to a regular pattem of worship.
Phill Enett (Church Warden)

For saLe
PLweTabLeg x29'
E+5
T€L: 8Lo8+o ol9s2 ga7o9o
Petor $ AwgLe Phi,pps

Co wgr atul aLLo ws t o) oh w ELLL ot
owbeLwg eLeoted v'we caytaiw of
elgbwrg qoLf cLt^b



Yl.usc let rs havc t4owr rcd.les - rcas@ri*tgvvore.n*,

Got too many courgettes, green tomatoes or apples-lhen rather than let them go to waste, why not make
some deticious chutney vr,hich will easily keep unti! Christmas to have with those cold meats.

Spiced Bramley APPIe &
Sultana Chutney

Makes 4LB
Prcpartion Time-3O minutes
Cook Time-2 hours

1.5 kg Bramtey aPPles, cored & diced
1.5 kg onions, choPPed
4509 sultanas
Zest and juice of 2 lemons
7009 Demerara sugar
600m1 dastalled malt vinegar
3 cinnamon stid6
2 tbsp coriander seeds, lightly cntshed
2 tbsp cumin seeds, lighfly crushed
1009 fresh ginger

You will also need 4 x 1lb (450g) jars
Waxed paperdiscs

l. Place everything into a preserving pan or large pan. Bring to
the boil and simmerfor2 hours stining
occasionally until thickened.

2. Pour the hot chutney into sterilised jars-use kitchen rol!
dipped in boiling water to make surc the lids of the jars are
clean.

3. Dip discs of waxed paper into boiling water and place
waxed side down on top of the chutney. The disc should be
exactly the same size as the surface of the chutney and
should not fold up the sides of the iar. Using your
finger, smooth any air bubbles fiom beneath the surface.

4. Sealtightly with a screw-top lid or cellophane. Chutney
improves wtth time, and should be stores in a cool dark place
to mature for at least 3 months before eating-any sooner and
the chutney wil! be too acidic.

Stores in this way, it should keep for up to 2 years

H ug h Fearnley-Whitti ngstal I's River Cottage C h utney

600m1/ 1 pint white wine vinegar
2 tsp dried cl'tilliflakes (optiona!)
Pinch of salt

Vegetarian Fills 6 x 5009 jars Ready in 4-5 hours

1Kg / 2lb 4oz marows or overgrown courgettes, diced
1kg l2lb 4oz tomatillos or grcen tomatoes, peeled and diced
5@g / 'llb2ozonions, diced
5009 / llb2ozcooking apples, peeled, cored and diced
5009 / 1lb2oz sultanas
5009 / 'llb 2oz light muscovado sugar

A tip<hopping by hand is laborious but
it gives a much befter texture in the end
than using a food prccessor.

FOR THE SPICE BAG
25gl 1oz dries ginger pieces
12 cloves
2 tsp black peppercoms
1 tsp coriander seeds

Tie the spice bag ingredients into a piece of muslin or a clean doth. Place in a large, heavy pan
with the other ingredients and bring to the boil, stining occasionally.
Simmer gently tor 2-3 hours, uncovered, stining every now and then to prevent burning on the
bottom of the pan.
The chuUrey is ready when rich, thick and reduced. lf you draw a wooden spoon through it the
mixture would part.
Pot the chuhey while it is still warm but not boiling hot in sterilised jars wttich have plastic coated
screwtop lids.
Leave to mature for at least 2 weeks (and ideally 2 months) before using.



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TTIE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROSNOWAVAILru
FROMTHE POST OFFTCE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00Pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT EINE FOOD SHOP
Oliaes fromltaly - Peppadeuts, SunDriedTomatoes I Antipasto

Ooer 30 Differcnt Local and lntemational Cheeses
Eresh Bread B Pasties - Etuit tt Veg - Aune Vallq Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike s Smokehouse Foods- 

Heron Vallry fuices and Ciiter - Britannia Fish €+ Shellfish
Deuonshiremadc Eudge - westcountty Mertngues

Hogs Bottom Chutueys I lana - SouthDeuon Chillie EarmPrcduce
Off Licmce with a wide selectioy of local wine andbeers

Clivels Organic Vegetarian Pies, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
Hand Grafted Chocaccino Chocolates

Newspapers I Magazittes - Erozen Eooils - Groceries
Local Agent for Denon Ait Ambulance Lottery

DW) Rental f2.7i per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MoNDAy to slrunolv-z"oop 

,1339i9.33;m 
- E.00pm Jurv & August)

Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4155617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg' No. 684 4773 88
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2009 TOWN QULZ 2009
, ln order b raise funds for The Ringmore Neurslotrer please compteb tris quiz. The clues may be cryptic but anagrams,

puns and crumsv p.nor*i*ion arE aho uilt# 
ff,:lt#ffilfiffillJP#fti::villases 

in the United Kinsdom' our

Nanes........ Retrrm wifrr you fee, by Friday 25t September 2009, to

t{ Janres Parkin, PleasantCottage, Ringmore

TeL No: Devon, TQ7 4HW

l. You might find a Patern
here

20. One hears these cliffjumPers
are heavyweieDt boxing Pailners-

Z. Most of the lease is redud
inorie

27. Indusfiial lift needed for Miss
Rantz€o

TAhaa boot or fine poroelain 28. MUmOK?

-+. 
retcity certainly enjoyed the

oood life
29. See me shave & name the
vale

5. Grandmahas atic 30. A rocky point adds to this
moorineolae

e Famous house in historic citY 3 l. Could this car belong to Mr.
Pitt?

7. orre would expect to see this
on the as€oda

32. A little sneetener forthe
Godhther

8. See the tnlh in Wales 33. A first for the Swiss state

9. A senior priest from New
Taland

34. Speilberg shows hisyears

10. h{ary tears shed inthis
tenirce

35. It hapened before this drug
for cholesterol

11. Neither kish nor Scotch 36.Did the Earl wear this whe'n
sittins on his sofa?

12. Noisy Argument 37. Which river crossing?

13. Crammon contains part of a
fish

3S.Considers this card game

14. Sounds like a good Place for
a date

39. llas a fair head ofhair

15. This unsubtle actor started
with a student loan

40. Watch your gob!

16. Plodding painter gone for
one

41. Entance to molher's garden

17. Will Nigel lose his maftles? 42 CouldDicky & David hail
from here?

18. The number's up for these
trees

43.Small child sounds like a
monster

19. Take offthe skin ,$4. How to show your
aooreciation in London

20. Burnt out brewing town 45. Ancient Pomfret takes the
cake

21. Was Simply Red's leadborn
here?

46. Guards feel the chill in this
small river

22.Kex;p fortified wine 47. Is Angelica from Scotlandor
Texas?

23. His latin charm needs
sorting out

48. Oswald & Wesley attempt
this in shorts

24. School principal has a
tanned hide

49. The President with the
ereenest credentials

25. A fuity entranoe 50. Sunound to a greater extent

The Winner will receive f,10.00



THEIOURNEY'S END INN
i ourneysendinn@mac.com

or548 8ro zo5
Autumn Opening hours start from September zrst

Open all day at the weekends for drinks
and cream teas

No Grouse?

Well, the glorious 12s, has passed, and hopefully no grouse in Ringmore. At least as
far as the summer menu at the fourney's End is concerned. Dining numbers have been

at record htghs and thanks to everybody for the great supporL

The 12t'ofAugustalso marked the departure of Chef famie from the !E and our
thanks for his part in driving the food business forward and best wishes for hls future

career are warmly given.

A warm welcome too, for Kevin Williams who has seamlesslyslipped into his role as
the new head chef. Kevin is passionate about quality and innovation in delivery from

his kitchen, and promises to unfold some new treats for us in the coming months.

As the autumn and winter dining opportunities are developed, with the re-emergence
of the informal dining club, tasting evenings planned, Kevin's love of ltalian cuisine
will doubtless see an ltalian evening before too long. We hope to talk to customers
present and potential about what they would like to see on the autumn and winter

menu. As always we look forward to you wining and dining at the fourney's End
throughout September.

Quiz and a CurryAnyone?
Starting on October 13th

We are moving the quiz night to a Tuesday
evening so we can offeryou a great deal, a
curry buffet all you can eat for f,8.50 and a

quiz.

The quiz will start at 8.30pm so that the
night does not run so late. We will be

serving the buffet from 6.30pm, we hope this
encourages more people to join in with this

fun pub evenL

And of course if you wish to set a quiz please
putyour name on the list in the pub. Please

bear in mind this a fun event for all ages.

Winter Diary for the IE

. September 2 - Plus 55
Lunch club returns 16 for
2 course lunoh

. September 19 -
Live Music with WendY

. October 13 - Curr,,& Quiz
Nights commence

. October 23 - British
Legion Auction

. Pie & Pint Festival
November - 6,7 &8
Pie&aPintfora15!


